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LOCAL AND GOVERNMENT 
COMMITTEES RECEIVING 

MANY APPLICATIONS
RAIN AND HAIL 

FALL SATURDAY■By Albert T. Udd

By HONEST BILL
Rain and hail which registered 

less than a quarter of an inch in 
Spearman, reached more pleasing 
quantities ill other section o f  the 
trade territory, and even register
ed bountiful moisture at various 
scattered spots in the North Pan
handle Plains.

L. F. Hughes, who lives 1- mil
es North West of Spearman re
ported more than u half inch of 
moisture on his farm. Unconfirm
ed reports from near Gruver wa
tt) the effect that a good rain fell 
in thnt territory. John Collard, 
■Yhn was enroute between Panhan
dle and Amarillo reported rain in! 
flood quantities for a few minut
es. He stated he could hardly see 
to drive his car.

Hail which preceded the rain 
did some damage in gardens of 
the city.

d tIn'*•section of 
•yvfihfcl by the 
is k in d > jjh e  hLs- 
•d by ]m>neer< of

If it was ijot for the fact that 
1 faithfully promised Litcli Sparks 
that i wouUPnot say a word nhout 
the real-es-tate that moved in this 
county Monday, Lwould explain a 

|fcw things—

Spearman 
the country 
worst storm 
tcry, ns clas 
this county.

The wind

end approximately 200 from this 
been approved from this territory, 
county, stated R. A. Ilgyos, re
view supervisor Thursday after
noon. In addition to the local 
committee headed by C. A. Gib- 
ner and I*. A. Lyon, three gov-

n to come up 
m Monday and 
mt the day and 
ecoming more 
■ afternoon. At 

so filled with

tefore Jy get started on anyto ..i... i ................. . .. l:m . jaki ' 
.Stioi*“

ark right about cotton— it takes 
too dad.burn much work to make 
a coton crop, and i hereby release 
you from any obligation to plant 
the same— however, i have found 
^ n oth in g  th at-is -as  easy culti- 

-vated, and harvested as wheat—  
it is wheatlnnd milo —  and Mr. 

,'Portcr at the Porter elevator has 
[plenty o f seed. However he does 
[not have the government bulletin 
Leiling of- the methods of eultiva- 
] A n  nnd harvesting— he loaned it 
p  me and i lost it. This maize can 
^>c planted with your equipment

a building as close us twenty 
feet

A few  mimrja after five o'clock 
the wind abated into a deathly 
calm, and strange -haped clouds 
were noted in the sky during the 
short interval o f calmness. Sev
eral have lated that they believe 
the tornado sweeping thru I.ib- 
i ral, Kansas SO miles northeast 
o f  here, and into Nebraska, nu- 
clucs was formed near here.

LOCAL BOY MAKES, 
BUFFALO ELEVEN1 Morse Schools Given 

Three New CreditsCanyon, Texas— "B ig”  JohiL
Walker, o f Spearman, it scents is i 
slated for a regular berth on the 
West Texas Buffalo eleven this 
fall. In spring training “ Big" 
John showed a great deal o f im
provement over last falls play and 
at that time he was rated as one 
o f West Texas’ best linemen, lie  
ployed the full game againsst 
Texas Tech in thq spring game, 
and the farther the game went 
the better he got, - ho weighs* 
close to 200 'and stands aboutG ft. 
3 inches and is all man.

Some Detnage Here
Aside from great damage to 

growing crops, gardens and flow
ers there was several other dam- 
arcs caused by accidents and 
v. i eking o f build,'i>s.

The round house o f the Santa- 
IV Railroad in Spearman suffer
ed the most damage of any build
ing in the city. The entire West 
some o f the roof and south side 
end, mo-t o f the North side and 
were torn away by the wind.

The mill at the W. C. Whirams 
farm northeaast <>f Spearman w-as 
blown o ff  during the storm.

Hnmei Alien was driving his 
car during the storm and beca j^ ) 
turned around, losing his s*.. A 
of direction and when he catON ^t 

The the paved highway between i .j l -  
- - --  city and Borger, he waited un*V

English l ’ Jcbn Collard and-K. E. Lee ca__ /
along to tell him which direc . . 
to take for Spearman.

S. B. Rahms, linemnn for 
Texas Louisnna Power Conip .  ̂
was driving the company’s W) 
truck on the other side of H R_* 
land during the storm and the ** $ ;  
ion was so impaired that he rV^; 
a head-on collision with 
Iruck. Both trucks were String 
very sbiv.ly. cr the collision 

resulted in a serious
accident.

Another highway accident oc- 
‘hen .Bob Murrell, Texas 

Company field representative met 
n man on the highway driving 
a four hor e team to a grader, 
just m t o f Guymon. When he 
brought his car to a stop two of 
the horses o f the team were on 
each siii” of his car. He stated 
thet i he horses were very calm 
r.nd .-trod still while he backed 
I ear out from between them. 
Neither the horse or car were 
hurt as he was barely moving, 
not being able to see the road.

>u use to drill in wheat, and can 
> harvested with your combines, 
t climatic and soil conditions 
niilar to Hansford county, gove
rnment records a production as 
L'h as 7G bushels per acre. Take 
J- advice and plant whcatland

Information received by Supt. 
Speer, head of the Morse schools, 
is to the effect that the state de
partment of education has grant
ed the high school o f Morse seven 

•edits ofand a half additional 
affiliation and classification. sThe 
letter coming from assistant state 

!supervisor, Jeremiah Rhodes, giv
es the credits in the following

studies. Biology 1, Physicsl, 
Occupation one half, English III 
1, English IV. I, Mnth 1 (ala) 1, 
Math 2, (n!a) 1 and Plain geome
try 1,

Last year the school secured :! 
units of affiliation, which added 
to those secured tiiis year class
ifies the school in the four year 
high school classification. 
subjects for which credit was re
ceived last year were 
and 2-nnd General sclent'd.

■'armors and for that matter 
yc citizens— please rend all 
proposed constitutional amend 

its printed in this issue o f the 
fcr. You really should become 

med on some of these pro- 
some o f  pin' look

..... Modern I
football demands big aggressive] 
tackles, and coach Burton be
lieves he has at leasst three who 
will qualify under this require- 

I monts; they are Walker, Forten
berry o f  Happy nnd Higgins of

li changcs- 
dynaniitc to me.

ELMO MAIZE PAINFULLY BURNED WHEN 
GASOLINE SOAKED CLOW ES C A K H  AFLAMEMERRITT’S

Elmo Maize was painfully burn- i S n p a r m a n  
ed about the legs and abdomen ' H IOU
Tuesday afternoon when his gas-[ D fiV ftS
oline soaked clothes became ig- l y c v t t o
niled from a match he was light-i 
ir.g his cigarette with. I Burl Brocki

He had previously filled the In-; Lester McLain, 
ternatiotml tractor with fuel and] nold Wilbanks 
some had spilled on liis clothes, drove to Libera 
He succeeded in getting the flam- to view the de\ 
es out, only after being painfully ed by a torna 
burned. Monday afternc

His injuries are not thought to] The tornaJt 
be serious, but will cause him! disaster ever ti

,MEN LEAVE 
bit FOREST JOBS

This issue o f the Reporter (al
lies an advertisement of the Stun 
Flying shew to be in •Borger thi 
Sunday afternoon.

The show, sponsored by the would in 
American legion  o f that city fens 
litres Orville Vauglit. flying ace. 
who will throw his ship into all curt 
sorts o f seemingly impossible po 
sitions: in barrel rolls, loops,
spins, upside down spectacles, 
etc. all afternoon.

A milt- high parachute jump i ; 
also a feature of the show to lie 
done by Tommy King.

Troop members from the en
tire Adobe Walls organization Of 
Itoy Scouts will assemble next 
week at Near to Nature park for 
a summer t.’ainporce.

Scout Executive "Tiny”  Clark 
of i’ampa has spoilt tile last few 
days making final arrangements 
for vfhut be hopes' to be the best 
•liminer camp ever held in the as
sociation .

A regular routine of activities 
will bo scheduled, and members of 
tlie various troops will have the 
opportunity to advance in their 
work.

Nearly two hundred scoutors 
and members of the various troops 
o f the council are expected to

This issue of tile Reporter car- 
lies a advertisement of Otto Craw 
fi.ni who has bought the repair 
department of the Crawford Im- 
l-lenicnt Company, previously 
owned by R. >1. Crawford.

Otto has been employed at R. 
'V. Morton garage since 1028 and 
L an a-I mechanic. The change 
is indeed an advantage for Mr. 
Crawford, who will be able to 
werk up a good repair business 
with his fair dealing and depen
dable work.

| Evangelist J. E.J Rayburn Holding Perryton Revival i

Fred Brandt Visits i Historical Museum 
At Canyon SundayIE DESTROYS 

iORD CAR OF 
V R. W. MORTON Evangelist James E. Rayburn, 

who held a very successful union 
revival in Spearman last summer 
is conducting a similar revival at 
I’ crrytcn. The services will con- 
tinue until June 11. Local peo
ple have been attending some o f 
the services, which are held daily, 
morning, afternoon, and even
ings

(Shorty) Madden Will 
Be In Woodward Bout

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandt and 
family visited the Historical Mu 
scum located at Canyo’l, Sunday. 
They were lurccinpanied on the 
trip by Mrs. H. I‘. Bailey. All the 
visitors were very favorably im
pressed with the splendi 1 exhibit 
housed at Canyon, i and Mr. 
Brandt suggests thnt several bu
siness men sponsor a trip to the

*e Model A, Ford Sedan be- 
nK to R. \v, Morton o f this 
*as completely destroyed by 
Tuesday afternoon at his 
Mr. Morton had driven the 

to his place and after sev- 
jmutes when lie started 
ton home he started his car 
1 lmn>cdiately caught fire.

Lee McClellan, owner and ninn- 
■••! of the McClellan Grain Co., 

oi Spenrman, was elected direc
tor o f the Panhandle Grain Asso- 
iation at the final session of the 

ort anhetion held at Amarillo 
Ki iday and Saturday of last week.

The regular June session o f the 
ounty Court "ill  open Monday 
ino 1st. Judge II road ho i - ro- 
rts a very light docket.
Sec McClellan Grain Co. for, 
paver Maize reed. Red Top 
inr Seed.

MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO. I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

IS INITIATE 
W MEMBER AT 
TUESDAY MEET

c urge all city property own- 
i render, their property at the 
hall oil or before May .‘list. 
. which will be the last pos- 

dato that property may be 
n the rendered roll.

CITY OF SPEARMAN 
1'. W. Holland) Tax Assessor

Mr. nnd Mr . R. C. Birdwell are 
ic.ioicimr over the arrival o f n fine 

pound* baby girl, born Tuesday 
May 23rd. at X p. in. The young 
nUj • been iliristo ip! Doris

Bill lturran and Tliaddcu* Mc- 
Murry attended to business mat- 
ters in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hancock 
attended the show in Pcnyto’n 
•Sunay afternoon.

,s a final feature of the camp 
urt of honor will be held and 

i.v setnits advanced in their

Larger thon the dome of St. Peter’s or the Washington Capitol. 
The ’Sky-hung’ dome o f the Iravclonu Transport Building strikes i. 
new nott in arehitecturt in Tho’ Century (^Progress -World’s Foifix^

i Chic#B°' .... — ...
Flanked by cvergrcclif, a beautiful approach o f steps lead up to j 

the Electrical Building o f The Century o f  Progress World’s Fair at 

Chicago.
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) Every Woman
ise Heritage Is Beauty

Nature s Gift
Beauty o f form .
— but beauty o f the complexion 
may be achieved— and maintained 
— by the consistent use o f  Martha 
Lee Toiletries, prepared especially

for you.
To you then, Madame, is dedicatod 

entire line o f  Martha I.eo 
• '-laini. andthe

T o i l c t r i e ^ n y . t ^  ^  Bcauty
keep;.y°ur

. „ loM  OSM>E Bl-ENDED ° ' t
,s  * T A MUCH HIGHER r R > «

r O D U
J L .  ”
irestonc tires, in ‘ ac\ v hy not do this, for >t c lubr,cants
o your automobile. ^  and our gas,
o trade where you 
nd tires arc always pr>

Let us

Firestone - - 
Tires-Tubes
Wo carry the ) . « « )  t w  s ‘ “ ‘  *t . «t
Spearman and we have the tire 
your purse. We handle exclusively 
the well-known Firestone Tires and
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At the end of the first six weeks 
the building was completed, and 
we were happy to move in. Dur
ing this year Miss Ozella Hunt 
was our sponsor, and Harry Hain
es was our class president.

In our Junior year Roy YVil- 
meth was elected to lead the class. 
This year the interests o f the 
class mates were varied. Several 
became proficient in dramatics, 
and many showed a greater inter
est in athletics. We presented a 
play, "M y Wild Irish Cinderella” , 
and with the proceeds from this 
play we gave a reception to the 
seniors.

--------.... -------------. , Our senior year has been one of
____ -Fade our high school edu-i interesting activities. Many o f the
cathm ‘possible, but have made it boys and girls have been promi- 
a pleasure at the same time. You nent in athletics. Lucille Womblc 
have never failed to legislate for was captain of the girls basket- 
cur good, and we feel that to you j ball team, Noel Womblc, captain

friends of the class, it is my 
to speak a last word 
separate. Representing 

1933, 1 thank you ull 
our graduation possi

fe-iu*v3ipm
d of educatiUtff 

inccre thanks for 
ine n y - w \ b ' q ^ t h e  necessary 

:ondacMfi!£C‘.w »*»r~ ','r  beau-./ul building 
* ~ ” V, t 'ftijn ce  of "a^oratus; the most 

s.Vo^f'v'lcachers to be found in 
a lY ,"  5 w » n  d continent, has not 
onjLjL-J

we owe thank.-
Citizens o f  the Spearman In

dependent school district; we ac
knowledge a debt o f gratitude to 
you as tax payers. Without you 
and your generosity in supplying 
the many demands upon you for 
the wherewithal to support our 

educational home there could 
hardly be a graduating class. We 
thank you for never failing us.

o f the boys basketball team, and 
I’hilip Jenkins co-captain of the 
tootball team. Joe Atherton and 
Will Sparks have accomplished 
much this year in track.

ITEM 5. The most conceited, 
smart, and know it all students 
I bequeath the task o f telling the 
school board and superintendent 
how to run this school. This is 
a task 1 have always failed in. 
ITEM 0. The sophomores who 
will be Juniors I devise all the 
unpleasant surliness, stubborness, 
and disagreeableness which 1 have 
had and will have no furture uso 
for.
ITEM 7. To the future English 
4 classes all the failing grades, 
boredom, and wise cracks from 
the teacher I will with pleasure. 
ITEM 7. My unique words which 
are seldom in the dictionary and 
the spelling o f words which has 
never surpassed I bequeath and 
devise to the primary class of this 
city.
ITEM 9. The future science 
classes who will encounter all the 
blundering mistakes, broken test 
tubes, burned fingers, and severe

|~ Asks Kingfish Removal

looks of the professor, I convey 
the fights and arguments which

The class is also proud of its!are necessary for a class to have 
intellectual students as well as 'before  they attain the heights I 
its athletes. Joe Entrekin is val- have reached in those subjects.

dictorian and Roy Wilmeth 
Salutatorian, Joyce Wilbanks and 
Dan Archer are also to be con

We thank you alumni mem-. gratulated for the averages they 
bers who have' gone out into the ! have made this year.

Jf!

world and succeeded in your chos
en work. As we stand poised for 
a leap into great sea o f life it 
encourages us to know that our 
predecessors have survived their 
plunge. You remind us o f the con
soling words of the wise prophet 
who said, “ What man has done, 
man can do.”

Fellow pupils of the undergrad- . 
uate body: Although you mayl sponsor. Miss Crittenden
never hasV ureamed it we Seniors' *'—* '•••-

Each day o f our high school 
life will provide somu pleasant 
memory for us, but there are a 
few occasions that will long be re
membered by each senior. The 
outstanding social event was the 
Junior - Senior banquet givrti 
April 15. We sincerely appreciate 
the delightful entertainment fur
nished by the Juniors and their

BID 
THl

M.
entei
:\-Bi'
Lafte 
bridi 
astc 
able 
vas won 

the em

owe you something in the way of . 
gratitude. It has meant much to'fonf, and we thank Mr. Word, our 
us, the defferenco and respect— I teachers, our (jonsors, Miss 

1 Maize and Miss Lawrence, for all

We feel that our last year in 
high school has been a successful

nay. even awe-with which you| 
have looked upon us. Of course they have done to help make it 
we never could allow you to dis- 1 success.
cover that your idol really have | ----------------------
ftet of clay and so your adorn- . 
tion has always forced us to d o : 
our best.

Dear teacher one and all: We 
thank you for pointing out the I

Vt. me em heights so far above and beyond | 
shm e*^ It has often been difficult to 

’ 5 keep our aim fixed upon them u n -;

CLASS POEM
YEARS CANNOT DESTROY 

By Joyce Wilbanke.

ITEM 10. With my passing there 
goes the one and only boy, Roy 
Wilmeth, who tried to major in 
"resting” . It is doubtful whether 
any one will ever acquire this 
art but if one does I will him or 
her all the hard knocks and scorn 
encountered by entering this vo
cation.
ITEM 11. My chance of entering 
"pearly gates”  after I leave 
Spearman High forever 1 be
queath to Billie Jarvis because he 
has a similar chance to view the 
heavenly gates that I do.
ITEM 13. Ella Breeze’s art of 
awakening just before the in
structor wakes.
ITEM 14. The most desired pos- 
ession I own is being able to 
think better.

I hereby and hereon sign this 
document, and no change is to be 
made after my passing.

Signed
Senior Class o f 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarvis 
arc rejoicing over the arrival of a 
7 pound lad born Monday night. 
The young man has been christen
ed Tommie Ray.

COLEMAN GASOLINE RANGE ('C o m m i s s i o n e rCompletes Work o'
for sale at a bargain. Brand 
new, never been used. Four 
burner, latest type. Regular 
$33.00 Retail Vnluo Range. 
Will sell for cash for $25.00 
The most economical stove 
on tho market today. No gen
erating, instant flame. Call 
Spearman Reporter.

£ e o . waiveringly but through you we Dear old high school - dear old 
bave learned that they are there; class,

;'dP„H -R nnd we are determined to reach Darting hour is nigh, 
j^ '-V i l l i  thfm at Iast- Ijut no bum ing tears must fall.

And so to one and all we say!A s " e  say good bye.
' __ ' a  heart felt thanks. Forward ever must we go,

; You should hear from -us all a - j Urged by hopes so bright.
Clsn .A g a in  and we are determined that To a busy, useful life,
|£‘T y it shall be with an account of how j Battling for the right.

^w e have expressed our gratitude!
«jipdeed. So we do not say farewell; Hard indeed to part with friends, 

But rather, till we meet again. But we’ll meet once more, 
--------------------------------- | And though far apart, we’ ll

CLASS HISTORY
■ dream 

Over days of yore.
Duties now will fill our lives,

! Eyes upon the heights 
While with joyful hearts we climb 

'Ever towards the light.

| All the lessons we have gained 
:Ir, these four swift years.
Still will shine across our paths, 

i Scatter darkness and fears, 
(iaily then we part to-day,
Full of hope and joy

Salutatory Address
“ Build me straight, O worthy 

Master,
Staunch and strong as a goodly 

vessel,
That shall laugh at all disaster, 
And with wind and whirlwind 

wrestle.”
Friends and class mates: For

four long years the teachers of 
Spearman High school have been 
building a fleet oT sailing crafts, 
staunch and true. With infinite 
pains, they have prepared 'each 
vessel for a long and useful voy
age upon tho sea of life. At last 
each one has received the finish
ing touches, and now the fleet is ! 
assembled, in its peaeful harbour, 

| for the .farewell salute.
Had 1 the .ability o f an artist. | 

j i would depict each bright new | 
I craft, white sails outspread, alive 
j with eagerness to be o ff out into! 
the untried waters— untried to i 

! them, yet where so many similar

Docs it not seem hard to real
ize that the class of 1933 is now 
confronting you in its strength 
and beauty, its wealth of exper
ience and knowledge written on 
its various features was ever a 
class of silly young Freshmen?
Would you ever believe that a lo;
o f rattle - brained youngsters !£.?’ '  n° pc ana J°5'. i . ,could ever develop into these no-' 1 hough the years may come and P 1 . lav,c ,10t Ibis ability,
bio, handsome, thoughtful wise ... K° | „„ j  l’ ° ‘nt them out
appearing Seniors? This attain- ‘  aue” t can love destroy. r~~ '-----
ment is indeed something to bo ! ------ -------
thankful for. •----------------------------- -------------

Whom shall we thank? Well.j CLASS WILL

Former Governor John M. Parker, 
of Louisiana, heads a group of his 
state’s citizens which has filed 
charges with tho U. 8. Senate asking 
the removal of Senator Huey (King- 
fish) Long on the grounds of personal 
dishonesty, eruption  etc. etc.

BLACK ITEMS
Mrs. C. V. Pope, Mrs. Cocanour 

and Mrs. Moore were Spearman 
shoppers Saturday and visited in 
the home of Mrs. Towers.

Mrs. W. A. Simmons and Ruby 
Jo visited in the home of Mrs. 
Clement Friday .

E. A. Grcavcr, C. A. Compton 
and Roy Skinner sold some cattle 
Monday.

Misses Ruby Jo Simmons and 
Rosa Lee Clement have been 
quilting the past week. They hav 
one quilt finished and another 
nearly finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner and! 
son Volncy and Messers. Jimmie I 
Gilliam mid Fred Canthon o f Ama 
rillo visited and played ” 42”  in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Simmons Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cawthorn 
and son Fred Jr., visited in the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Gilliam and 
son James Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Berner and chil
dren were guests Sunday in the 
Grecvcr home.,

Mr. and Mrs.* Dan Pearson were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Daniel of Wolf 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller and 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
and Fred Cawthon enjoyed a 
birthday dinner given for them 
Sunday .

Mrs. Ed Clement has been ill 
but is much better at this writing.

Mrs. A. F. Cook and Mrs. E. D 
Clement motored to Perryton 
Wednesday where they shopped 
and Mrs. Clement got a perma
nent.

Messers. Roy Skinner and Clm 
cnee Compton were Perryton bu
siness callers Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Compton 
virited with Mrs. Gilliam and Jam
es Saturday.

Little John Clifford Daniel was
visitor with Ruby Jo Simmons

N O T I C E

THE STATE OF TEXAS | 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD |

Notice is hereby given that, on 
the 30th. May, A. D. 1933, at 
10 o’clock a .m., the Commission
ers’ Court o f Hansford County, 
Texas, willi convene at the office 
o f the County Judge, in Spear
man, Texas, and there sit as a 
Board of Equalization to recoivc 
the assessments lists and books of 
the Tax nssc6sor o f said Hansford 
County, for inspection^ correction, 
equalization and approval; to cor
rect errors in assessments, and to 
equalize lands and tax renditions, 
as provided by law.

Given under my hand and of
ficial seal, at Spearman, Texas, 
this 17th. day of May, 1933.

J. E. WOMBLE,
County Clerk.

(SEAL)

In Remembrance

— We pause .at this time as Memorial Day draws near to pay 
tribute to our deceased soldiers and sailors who have so loy

ally served our Nation.

— Again we express deep sympathy to those families wHich 
have suffered bereavement through the loss o f  loved ones.
It is fitting that the Nation has a Memorial Day to revere t h ^  

memory of deceased friends and relatives.

Womble Hardware Co.

IN MEMORY OF THE SOLDIERS 
GREY AND KHAKI. . . .
— The city government of Spearman take this means o f pay
ing their respect and honor to the gallant troops who have 
paid the supreme sacrifice in defense of nation and home.
— With a bow of respect we close the doors o f  the city office 
the entire day, Memorial Day, May 30th.

CITY OF SPEARMAN
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various people. First, I suppose, 
the capable members of the lo
cal school board, next the super
intendent for his choice of teach
ers and the care with which he 
has prepared our schedule of

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF THE CLASS OF ’33.

I. duly authorized attorney
studj-'and insisted upon its faith- j regular bar of Hansford
f.,1 iverntinn. Next our teachers I County have hereby, upon the bc-
who have faithfully and patient-j 
ly worked with us so that 
might acquire a high school
cation.

,.u i school of Spearman, State of Tex- 
,]u. i as have assembled you together 

I upon this solemn occasion to lis-
Some of us have been togeth- r ’ nT  

since kindergSrtcn days. Joyce • 
^Vilbanks, Edna Buchanarf,

ten to the last will and testament

fleets have been lauched in the I ."'hrlc an<̂  M,-s- Laniel wore in Amanllo.
Mrs. Hubert Pollock from Ama- 

and let you sec for yourself how|J’.^l? "7 're visiting in the R. A. 
fully each one is prepared for its r  '’H?1 Jon!?. *PIS WCC , 
w ork. To be sure, some of us seem : A ’ -Simmons an<L Ruby Jo
to be masterly dark hulk and l it - j ' erc SPearn' aa shoppers Satur- 
tlc sail, and others (indicating the i Oenr>’ Bruce accompanied 
girls) arc mainly composed of | il'om home for a visit, 
dainty white sail-cloth, yet that is I ant* Clarence Comp-
mally no mistake in construction, i i!!n j Vere Spearman shoppers 
For in the course o f the voyage j  ̂ 1a£.‘
the awkward hulks will take unto
themselves sails for lighter and 
fleetier sailing, while the dainty 
sails will attach themselves

Mrs. E. D. Clement visited in 
the W. A. Simmons home Monday 
morning.

Thursday several met at the W.
some substantial bodies for pres-1A ' s.chubert home to hold prayer 
ervation and safety. Our ’ services.

.—  .7‘ V ’ ’ .Y “  Mr. W. A. Pope was an Ama-teachers knew that on the sea of ri„ 0 visitor Wednesday. Mr Pope 
life we arc supposed to go by j. unj cr thc carc 0f an Amarillo 
twos, and so did not worry about i tpcciaiij,t

oome oi us nave ucvm ’’'T’ " ” ’ J o f  the said class, duly made out 1 this apparent discrepency. 1 *
or . ince kindergSrtcn days. Joyce ;, j  legally signed and wit-j Ami now before we h<NTrlt. -I T»S- - D..-L..-..a 1.11.1 -ncss-pfi by said testator. I, the Sen- chor and sail ve heave an-; Inst "bon voyage". To this cere-

__________________  ....... ...... ....•ay, to becom e! mony( ladies and gentlemen, and
cille Womblc, Mary P.eimer, O t-j“or 1938 have come to my j scattered on the broad sea of life, | friends all, we welcome you.
tame;. P.eimer, Chloe Howerton, 1#gt h'our> and being P fn id  °M we must cach sPeak the ollu‘1' a
Mildred Neilson, P.oy Wilmeth. losing my facilities, feel it nefi-]-' ------------
Noel Womble, Buster Kirk, Albert eBsnry ;0 say a few words to my*
Thorne, Virgil Mathews, RObejt concerning the long, nilser-
I ’ vwcomt and Willoughby Sparks, aj,jc an(j  unhappy years we have 
have experienced tbc lftng anfl| spent together. Having no fear of
toilsome climb together

Olhqys who Joined the clas- du
ring high =chool day., arc Meric 
“ aggcrly. Vivian Close, Pearl 
Caldwell, Glen Harrell. Gcneviv

anyon?, not the superintendent 
or professor or the other teachers 
do hereby devise, will, bequeath, 
and convey niy numerous earthly 

I and heavenly possessions to per- 
Chamess, Philip Jenkins, Joe Ath-l sons Hnc] things mentioned jn this 
ei ton, Joe Entrekin, Dan Archer, will to be held by them during 
R B. Archer and Claude Owens. 1 their mortal span

We have encountered hard-] ; further want to say that if 
ships, but we can truthfully ad-1 6ne of the rogues w-ho have been 
mit that whatever o f trouble and; mentioned in this document shall 
annoyances has come to us has j di?pute it in any way he or she 
been largely our own fault and|mUSt bo immediately cut off 
the natural result of our own car-lwhooly and entirely from any and 
closeness, indiference, or outright |a|] (,f its provisions, 
disobedience to rule, which w e ijT j;j[  i. My entire stock o f un
understood perfectly well. ; flagging industry which enabled

In September 1929 forty-three. m, tD study from morn till night 
happy, carefree boys and girls J bequeath and devise to the laz- 
wero introduced to high .chooljiost end most inefficient pupil in. 
life. We can not say that we were school. Tom Walker, 
able to^ find our classrooms any ITEM 2. To the dumbest of su-1 
better the freshmen clause-j dents I bequeath my mysterious
before OiVlAsd Jonr. Finally we | way of passing, exajre.

*My patience and for-1 
animals I de- 

Miss Maize be- i 
more than any I

became 
tied down 
months o f ha 
many up’s and

fart that 
‘greet

8«P.' -hfljv i jtil

Of 'hr fw 
out o /  the 

■•►sleep,' ..<>«> tinier
had met many

Conoco Bronie hat greatly improved ami-knock 
.quality . . .  always the full-throated purr of 
rhythmic power . . .  seemingly effortless in its 

quiet performance.
It has also instant starting, 

lightning pick-up, grearer mileage 
and power. Try a. tank full . . and 

J>e convinced.
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advertisement in this f c 
HI* prletw on the work. | li

-1 GASOLINE r a n g e !

at a bargain. Brand 
ever been used. Four 

latest type. Regular 
Retail Value Range.

11 for cash for $25.uu 
ost economical stove 
market today. No gen- 
r, instant flame. Call 
nan Reporter.

flt this time as Memorial Day draws near to pay 
We Pause flt this havo so loy-
hnte to our deceased sold.ers and » * > »

;y served our Nation.
. . .  to those families which 

Aeam we express deep sympe . 1oved ones.
suffered * » * » ” » “  —  * •  «

l „ r a t fn s t b . t . h . S « U . n l . . , . M . ,. . m l D . y  J

remory of d . « . « d  friend, n«d reW r™

Womble Hardware Co-

w,  THE s o l d ie r s  o f  t h e  b l u e  a n d  
CHAKI.
jvernment of Spearman have
pcct and honor to the g nation and home.

Hf ^ ĵ b4 ^ L s°" of the city of£iceiy, Memorial Day, May 30tn.

OF SPEARMAN

YOU CAN GET ON THE ROAD 
TO PROSPERITY BY FOLLOW
ING THE ROAD GUIDE OF 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

IT’S ALL A MISTAKE-PROS
PERITY IS NOT AROUND A 
CORNER— THERE ARE 
STRAIGHT ROADS THAT CAN 
BE TAKEN —  BUT SOONER 
OR LATER THEY ALb C W -  
VERGE TO THE ADVERTISING 
HIGHWAY.

—On Tuesday May 110th. the cfl- 
ire nation will pause in respect

ful memory of the gallant troops 
who have fought in defense ot 
this country, both here and ‘ over 
there."

—THE PANHANDLE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY respect
fully dedicate this day as a tri
bute to the memory of those who 
have paid the supreme price in 
iefense of nation and home.

DUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOS
ED ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY

ndle Gas and Electric C
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h E ^ ^ W o S E D T u v is io iP 's h a ll  have certified to NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED led. no such charter shall provide
IEEltr?T TO THE CON 
fUTlON OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS

H. J. R- NO. 43

V

AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 
ST1TUTION OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS

,F,SOLVED BY THE 
-iSI.ATU RE TllE
K it : OF TEXAS:*"

•T^itiction 1. That Subsection 
-to t Section 20, of Article 

of the Constitution of Tcx- 
" )je amended so as fro hereaf- 

’ v„u»d as follows:—
>lisi ,

fGj,0ung ' The manufacture,
* quietly h' ,^cr ol- exchange in the 
.of Dodso:u-rcxas of spirituous, vin- 
May nighjy*j^ liquors or medicated 

[•.lahojyjg^bio 0f producing in- 
|8n, or any other intoxi- 
Atcver except vinous i^alt 

ere.V-uSasf not more than three

{■> taj 

%

the State Comptroller that the 
need for such remission of taxes

j has ceased to Vxist in such coun-
i ty or political subdivision; then -------

this Section shall become appli- S. J. R. No. 3.
cable to each county or political: -------
subdivision as and whnn it shall HE IT RESOLVED B\ 
become within the provisions LEGISLATURE OF HIE
hereof.”  STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 2. The foregoing Section 1. That Article IX
Constitutional Amendment shall : uf tbo Constitution of Texas be 
be submitted to a vote o f the alm,nded by adding thereto a 
qualified electors of this State at , action  to be Section 3, which 
an election to be held throughout shall provide: 
the State on the fourth Saturday j
in August, 1933 at I which elec- “ Section 3. (1) Holding the
tlon all voters favoring said p ro -; belief that the highest degree of 
posed Amendment shall write or , local .self government which is 
have printed on their ballots the consistent with the efficient con- 
words: duct of those affairs by necessity

for altering the jurisdiction 
procedure o f any court. The du 
ties o f District Attorney and I oi 
county attorney muy be confined

fined political subdivision (which 
is a governmental agency and 
embraced within iit the boundaries 
o f the county) be transferred, 
cither as to some or all o f the

to' representing the state in civil functions thereof, and yield to

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Tex
as exempting Three Thousand

ptr cen? Jl°.r i Dollars (13,000.00) o f the assessyr-uu-e «tentt 

(.was knov

4sits to 
The

n d ta x a ’
nomesreeads from State taxes. 

Those voters opposing said 
proposed Amedment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

j cases to which the state is a party 
THE I and to enforcement of the State’s 

penal code and the compensation 
of said attorney may be fixed on 
a salary basis in lieu of fees.

“ c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided, 
such charters, within the limits 
expressed therein, may invest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to operate 
hereunder with the power to cre
ate, consolidate or abolish any o f
fice or department, whether creat
ed by other provisions of the con
stitution or by statute, define the 
duties thereof,.fix  the compensa
tion for service therein, make the 
same elective or appointive and 
prescribe the time, qualifications

the control o f the administrative 
body o f the county. No such 
transfer cr yielding o f functions 
may be effected, unless the pro

ing the boundaries o f such cities 
and towns, such boundaries maybe 
extended only to include those 
those areas contiguous to such 
cities as are urban in character; 
and as to such cities or towns and 
for the benefit thereof the coun
ty, in addition to the primary city 
and county tax herein authoriz
ed and any other lawful district

utal pur- 
rv;ir‘T?“ * « d  hereby 

JU -gisla^^shall 
S-—dpt. this -Sojc-

__  r.from tm .r -10 time
X 'seribeT ^sG ^ons and limit- 
iona r e l a W i f i ^ .  manufac- 
re, sale, | V'fter, exchange oi 
“ session Jo7"sale of vinous or 
dt* liquor of not more than 

coifce and two tenths per cent (3.2 
* ,. cent) alcoholic content by 

<ight; provided the Legislature 
2.11 enact a law or laws where 

I' j the qualified voters of anj
brjknty, j u l̂j ce_ \°otc o f ! clamation for said cl
at ■’ may ^  j„,„rm in  from time to haye same'published as requir-

. £ 2 2 f * " ll»  * " d A-

lodged in the Nation and the 
State will prove most responsive 
to (he will of the people, and re
sult to reward their diligence and 
intelligence by greater economy, 
and efficiency in their local gov-1 and conditions for tenure in any 
ernmental affairs, it hereby is such office ; save, that no. such

“ Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas exempting Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000.00) of the as
sessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from State tax-

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary pro- 

l , -----— *— —:.i election and

ordained:
“ (2) Any county having a 

population o f sixty-two thousand 
(62,000) or more according to 
the then last Federal'Census may 
adopt a county home rule chart
er, to embrace those powers ap
propriated hereto, within the spe
cific limitations hereinafter pro
vided. It is further pro. 
vided that the Legislature, 
by a favoring vote of two-

charter otherthan as hereinbefore 
authorized, shall provide to regu
late the status, service, duties or 
compensation o f members of the 
Legislature Judges of the courts 
District Attorneys, County At
torneys, or any office whatever by 
the law of the State required to 
be filled by an election embrac
ing more than one county. Ex
cepting herefrom nominations, el
ections or appointments to o f
fices, the terms whereof may not

■S purpose of vinous malt I mendments thereto.—

t

ra containing not more than 
and two tenths per cent 

Vt per cent) alcohol by weight 
't l  be prohibited within the pre- 

co-bed  limits; and provided fur- 
u r .T  that in all counties in the 
~nte o f Texas and in all politi- 
W  subdivisions thereof, wherein 

sale if intoxicating liquor had 
3A t* prohibited by local option 
D ctions held under the laws of 
ji state of Texas and in force 3rt«he time of the taking effect 
j l ’rfection 20, Article 16, of the 
in stitution of Texas, it shall 
bl-linuc to be unlawful, to man- 
n cture, sell, barter Or exchange 

l‘ r.njov such county or in any such 
hed subdivision thereof, any 

p lD  ‘Sus, vinous or malt liquors 
THU<dicated bitters, capable of 

!l",ng intoxication or any 
Mr*ntoxicant whatsoever, un- 

‘ .ntef'd  until a majority of the 
l:\-Bit1 d voters in said county or 
“afte#-l subdivision thereof vot- 
t ‘6rij. an election held for such 
Jf,astei»»shall dctermine'Tl to be 
-able t -  lanufacturc, sell, bar- 
vas won 'mnge in said county 

the end". Ubdivision thereof 
jtVeshmeralt liquors containing 

tmg ■’ban three and two 
r* . u ;nt (3.2 per cent) al
ly-cool31 by weight and the 

^fhson. *>f this subsection 
y fe ll, R^nacting." 
nt*.''A: illi1

\\-2. The foregoing 
the Constitution i H Emitted to

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of State 
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NOTiCE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON

STITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

S. J. R. No. 30 .

RE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:

THE
THE

Section 1. • That Article 3 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto another Section, Section 
51a, which shall read as follows: 

Section 51a. The Legisla
ture shall have power to author
ize by law the issuance and sale 
o f the bonds of the State of Tex
as, not to exceed the sum of 
Twenty Million ($20,000,000-00) 
Dollars, bearing,interest at a rate 
not to exceed four and one-half 
(4 and 1-2 per cent) per annum; 
and payable serially or other
wise not more than ten (10) 
years from their date, and said 
bonds shall be sold for not less 
than par and accrued interest 
and no form o f commission shall 
be allowed in any transaction in
volving said bonds. The iproceeds 
of the sale of such bonds to be 

vote "of | used in furnishing relief and work 
needy and 1 distressed

thirds o f the total member- j expired prior to the adop-
ship of both the Senate and the 
House of Representatives, may 
authorize any county, having a 
population o f less than that above 
specified, to- proceed hereunder 
for the adoption of a Charter, 
however, as a condition for such 
authorizatiin, it is repuired that 
notice of the intent to seek leg- 
authorization, it is required that 
islative authority hereunder must 
be published in one or more news
papers, to give general circulation 
in the county affected, not less 
than once per week for four (4) 
consecutife weeks, and the (first 
of such publications shall appear 
not less than thirty (30) days 
next prior to the time an Act 
making 'proposal hereunder may 
be introduced in the Legislature.
No County Home Rule Charter 
may be adopted by any county 
save upon a favoring vote of the 
resident qualified electors of the 
affected county. In elections sub
mitting to the voters a proposal 
to adopt a Charter (unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds

tion of this Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time as 
charter provision adopted hereun
der may be in effect (save as to 
those offices which must contin
ue to be elective, as herein else 
where specified), all terms of the 
county officers and all contracts, 
for the giving of service by 
deputies under such officers, 
may be subject to termination by

odm'nfstrgtive *','dy o f the 
county, under an adopted charter 
so providing, and there shall be 
no liability by reason thereof.

“ d. Any county electing to 
operate hereunder shall have the 
power, by charter provision, to 
levy, assess and collect taxes, 
and to fix the maximum rate for 
ad valorem taxes to be levied for 
specific purposes, in accordance 
with the Constitution and laws of 

• this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxes which may be levied, 
sessed and collected hereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or total

vote of the total membership o f'fixed , or hereafter to be fix- 
each House of the Legislature) cd by this Constitution to con
the votes cast by the qualified 
electors residing within the limits 
of all the incorporated cities and 
towns o f the county shall be sep
arately kept but collectively 
counted and the votes of the qual
ified electors of the county who 
do not reside within the limits of 
any incorporated city or town 
likewise shall be separately kept 
and separately counted, and un
less there be a favoring majority 
of the votes cust within and a fa
voring majority of the votes cast 
without such collective cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. It is expressly forbidden 
that any such Charter may incon- 
sonantly affect the operation of 
the general laws of the state re
lating to the judicial, tax, fiscal, 
educational, police, highway

MP' electors of this relief to
lection to be held people and relieving the hard- 

hToughout rffe State on the ships resulting from unemploy- 
»urth Saturday in August, 1933. mem. but to be fairly distributed 
•t this election all voters favor- over the State and 'upon such
ig the proposed amendment shall I terms and conditions as may bo _____ _____ _ ,_____, ... .. .. .. . .
rite or have printed on their bal-1 provided by law- and the Legis- an(j health systems, or any other 
>t the following words: "For th e! lature shall make such appropria- department of the State's sup- 
•nendments to the constitutio of ; tions as are necessary to pay the j el.jor government. Nothing here- 
exaa, authorizing the sale o f vin- interest and principal of such jn contained shall be deemed to 
as or malt liquors of not more | bends as the same become due. authorize the adoption of a Char- 
lan three and two tenths per j  The power hereby granted to the ( tcr provision inimical to or in- 
nt (3.2 per cent) alcoholic con- Legislature to issue bonds here-  ̂consistent with the soverignty of 
nt by weight.”  Those voters op- | under is expressly limited to the > established public policies of 
Jsing said proposed Amendment I amount stated and to two years 
tall write or have printed o n : from and after the adoption of 
leir ballot the following words:! this grant of power by the peo- 
\gainst the Amendment to the > pie. Provided that the I-cgisla- 
onstitution of Texas, authoriz- ture shall provide for the pay

ment of the interest and redemp
tion of any bond issue under the 
terms hereof from some source 
other than a tax on real property 
and the indebtedness as evidenc
ed by such bonds shall never be
come a charge against or lien 
upon any property, real or per
sonal, within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to the qualified vot-

upon the property tuxable within 
such city or town as de
fined or redifined within
the limits authorized by Sections 
4 and 5 of Article XI of this con

posal is submitted to a vote of j tax, may levy- and collect taxo-i 
the people, and, unless otherwise' 
provided by a two-thirds vote of 
the total membership of each 
House of the Legislature, such a 
proposal shall be submitted as a 
separate issue, and the vote with
in and without any city, town or 
dist. or other defined governmen
tal entity .shall be separately cast 
ami counted, and unless two- 
thirds c f  the qualified votes cast 
within the yielding defined gov-
ermental entity, and a m a jority .,.., ~  -  — ----------  . , ,
of the qualified votes cast in the I a majority of all votes cast by the 
remainder o f the county, favor1 ,J ‘

ments thcrcoP for a time g"
E* n two (2) years. The provis
ions hereof shall be self-execut
ing, subject only to the duty of 
the Legislature to pass all law.- 
(consistent herewith) which may 
be necessary to carry out the in
tent and purpose hereof. Further, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a 
procedure for submitting to de
cision, by a majority vote of the 
electors voting thereon, propos
ed alternate and elective charter 
provisions.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment shall

stitution, (or any amendments bp submitu,(1 to Ulu qualified el 
thereof) for incorporated cities ccl0ls of the statu at nn election 
according to the population, pro- lo ,)e heI(j throughout the State 
vided that no tax greater than Qn tho fourth Saturday in August, 
that existing at the time of the 19;{3 Bt wbjch ciection all ballots 
merger or for any added purpose pl)a„  have printcd thereof the fol- 
shall be imposed upon any I lowing- 
city or town unless authorized by

“For the Amendment to Ar-

g  the sale of vinous or malt li- 
lors of not more than three and 
ro ter‘ hs per cent (3.2 per 
mt) alcoholic content by 
right. —

Section 3. The Governor of 
e state of Texas is hereby di
eted to issue the necessary pro- 
imation for such election and 

have same published as re- 
ired by the Constitution and 
nedments thereto.—

this state and no provision having 
such vice shall have validity as 
against the State. No Charter pro
vision may operate to impair the 
exemption of homestead as es
tablished by this Constitution and 
the statutes relating tnereto.

“ (3) a. A Charter hereun
der may provide: the continuance 
of a . County Commissioners’ 
Court, as now' constituted, to 
serve as the governing body of a 
county to operate hereunder; or, 
may provide for a governing body 
otherwise constituted, which shall 
be elective, and service therein

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of State 
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ers of the State o f Texas on the i shall be upon such qualifications, 
Twenty sixth day of August, A. for such terms, under such plan 
D., 1933, at which election all vot- o f representation, and upon such

>T1CE OF THE PROPOSED 
.MENDMENT TO THE CON
STITUTION OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS

S. J. R. No. 32

IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:

THE
THE

Section 1. That Section 1-a 
Article VIII o f the Constitu- 

n of the State of Texas be 
ended so as ,to hereafter read 
follows.

I “ Article VIII, Section 1-a: 
ree Thousand Dollars ($3,000 
■ o f the assessed taxable value 
all residence homesteads 
v defined by law shall be ex- 
pt from  all taxation for all 
.te purposes; provided .that 
i exemption shall not bciappli- 
le to that portion of the State 
valorem taxes levied for State 
pose* remitted within those 
ntics or other political sub- 

receiving any remis- 
taxes, until the ex-' 

fuch period of remis- 
fe fore  the expiration 

, the board o f gov- 
;any one or more 

or political sub-
^thli cieaSi.L.

alar sleep. Sold

ers favoring such proposed A- 
mendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ For the amendment to the Con
stitution providing that the Leg
islature may authorize the issu
ance of bonds of the State of Tex
as, not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars for re
lieving the hardships of unem
ployment and for the necessary 
appropriations !to pay said 
bonds;”  those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on ’ their ballots, the 
words: “ Against the amendment 
to the Constitution providing that 
the Legislature may authorize the 
issuance of bonds of the State 
of Texas, mot to exceed Twenty 
Million ($20,000,000.00) Dol
lars, for relieving the hardships 
of unemployment and for the ne
cessary appropriations to pay said 
bonds.”  I

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State of Texas is hereby di
rected'to issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
to have same published as requir
ed by the Constitution for a- 
mendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f State 

•< A^ CORRECT^GQPY)

Certified seed- la fit !; 
black « (

conditions of tenure and compen
sation as may be fixed by any 
such charter. The trems for serv
ice in such governing body may ex 
ceed two (2) years,, but shall not 
exceed six (6) years. In any ev
ent, in addition to the powers 
and duties provided by any such 
Charter, such governing body 
shall exercise all powers, and dis
charge all duties which, in the 
absence of the provisions hereof, 
would devolve by law on County 
Commissioners’ Court. Further, 
any such charter may provide for 
the organization, reorganization, 
establishment and administration 
of the government o f the county, 
including the control and regula
tion of the performance and com. 
pensation for all duties required 
in the conduct of the county a f
fairs, subject to the limitations 
herein provided.

b. A charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts (including that County 
Court designated in this Con
stitution), and Justices of the 
Peace be compensated upon a sal
ary basis in lieu of fees. The ju 
risdiction o f the County Court 
designated in this Constitution, 
and the duties of the Judges 
thereof, may he confined to that 
general jurisdiction of n probate 

which elsewhere is defined 
Constitution. The office 

o f the Peace may be 
• W it h e r  elective or appoint-

ressurrectio

trol counties, and the annual as
sessment upon property, both real 
personal and mixed, shall be a 
first superior and prior lien 
thereon.

“ c. In. addition,, to the pow
ers herein provided,* and in addi
tion to powers included in Coun 
ty Home Rule Charters, any coun. 
ty may, by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors o f said county, 
amend its charter to include other 
powers, functions, duties and 
rights which now are hereafter 
may be provided by this Constitu 
tion and the statutes o f .the State 
for counties.

“ (4) Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the power to 
borrow money for all purposes 
lawful under its charter, to in 
elude the refunding o f a lawful 
debt, in a manner conforming to 
the general laws of the State, and 
may issue therefor its obligations 
Such obligations, other than those 
to refund a lawful debt, shall 
not be valid unless authorized by 
a majority of all votes cast by 
those resident qualified votes of 
the area affected by the taxes re
quired to retire such obligations, 
who may vote thereon. In cas{ of 
county obligations, maturing af
ter a period of five (5) years, the 
same Bhall be issued to mgturc 
serially, fixing the first maturity 
of principal at a time not to ex
ceed two (2) years next'after the 
date of the issuance o f  such obli
gations. Such obligations may 
pledge the full faith and credit 
of the county; but in no event 
shall the aggregate obligations so 
issued, in principal amount out
standing at any one time, exceed 
the then existing Constitutional 
limits for such obligations and 
such indebtedness and its sup
porting tax shall contitute a first 
and superior lien upon the prop
erty taxable in such county. No. 
obligations, issued hereunder shall 
he valid unless prior to the time 
of the issuance thereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
the same as it matures, which tax 
shall ot exceed the then existing 
Constitutional limits.

“ (5) Such charter may au
thorize the governing body ot a 
county operating hereunder to 
prescribe the schedule o f  fees to 
be charged by the officers of the 
county for specified service, to 
be in lieu of the schedule for 
such fees prescribed by the gen
eral laws o f the State; and, to 
appropriate such fees to such 
fees to to such funds as the char
ter may prescribe; provided, 
however, no fee for a specified 
service shall exceed in amount 
the fee fixed by general laws for 
that same service. Such charters 
os to all judicial officers, other 
than district judges, may pro- 
s ribe the qualifications for ser
vices, provided the standards 
therefor be not lower than those 
fixed by general laws of the state.

“ (6) a. Subject to the ex
press limitations upon the exer
cise o f powers by this subdivis
ion to be authorized, such chart
ers may provide (or omit to pro
vide)., that the governmental and 

“  ietary functions o f any 
“•Its i. district nt.'

thc proposed merger, it shall not 
be effected. In case of the mer
gers hereby authorized, without 
express churter provisions there
for, in so far as may be requir
ed to make effective the object of 
the proposed merger, the county 
shall succeed to all the appropriate 
lawful powers, duties, rights, pro
cedures, restrictions and limita
tions which, prior to the merger 
were reposed in, or imposed upon 
the yielding governmental agen
cy. Particularly, it is provided 
that the power to create funded 
indebtedness and to levy taxes 
in support thereof may be exer
cised only by such procedures, and 
within such limits, as now are, or 
hereafter may be, provided b'y 
law to control such appropriate 
other governmental agencies were 
they to be independently admin
istered. Such mergers may be e f
fected under propisetV contracts 
between the county and any such 
yielding governmental agency, to 
be approved at an election as 
hcrcintefcre provided for. In or
der to increase governmental ef
ficiency and effect economy the 
county may contract with the 
principal city of the county to 
perform one or more of its func
tions, provided such contracts 
shall not be valid for more than 
two (2) years.

"b. In cases of the partial 
or complete merger of the gov- 
erment of a city operating under 
a Home Rule Charter, with the 
government of a county of a 
county operating hereunder, those 
city charter provisions affected 
thereby shall cease to control, 
and tho county charter provisions 
shall control.

“ c. When any embraced in
corporated city or  town elects to 
merge its governmental functions 
with those of the county under 
the provisions hereof, such chart
er may provide for defining or 
redefining the boundaries o f  such 
cities and towns, provided, how
ever, that in defining or redefin-

resident qualified voters, o f . such i tjcje j x  o f the Constitution of 
city or town. Texas, adding Section 3, provid-

, I ing authority for the udoption of 
d. Areas urban in charac-. Home Ru]o charter by the vot- 

tcr though not incorporated, un- !n counties having a popula- 
dcr appropriate charter provision tjon o {  sjxty-two thousand (02.- 
may be defined as such by thclpQQj 0l. more> to effect more suf- 
governing body o f  the county,; fjc ;cnt an(] economical govern- 
provided, however, that^ no_ por- ment within such counties, and to
tion o f the county shall be defin 
ed as an urban area unless it has 
sufficient population to entitle it 
to incorporate under the then ex
isting laws of the State; and no 
such urban area, when created, 
shall be vested with any taxing 
or bonding power which it would 
not possess if it were operating 
as a separate incorporated unit 
under the then existing Constitu
tional and statutory provisions of 
this state; and provided further, 
that the governing body of the 
county for the govt, of such areas 
shall have and exercise all powers 
and authority granted by law to 
the governing bodies o f similar 
areas when separately incorpor
ated as a city or town, and such 
areas shall be subject to addition
al taxation within the same con
stitution! limits as control taxa
tion for u city or a town or like 
population. Likewise such chart
er may provide for the governing 
board of the county subject to ex
isting constitutional and statutory 
provisions to define, create and ad 
minister districts, and have and 
exercise the power and authori
ty granted by the constitution and 
laws relative to the same.

“ (7 ). No provision o f this 
constitution inconsonant with the 
provisions of this section 3, o f Ar
ticle IX, shall be held to control 
the provisions o f a charter adopt
ed hereunder, and conforming 
herewith. Charters adopted here
under shall make appropriate pro
visions for the abandment, revoca
tion, and amendment thereof, 
subject only to the requirements 
that there must be a favoring ma- 
jority of the vote cast upon such 
a proposal, by the qualified resi
dent electors o f the county, and 
no charter may forbid amend-

aathorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies % ithin 
such counties as may from time to 
time be authorized by vote o f  the 
people therein.”

"Against the Amendment to 
Article IX o f the Constitution o f 
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adoption o f 
a Home Rule Charter by the vot- 
ters in counties having a popula
tion o f sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) or more, to effect more e f
ficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers o f separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote o f  
the people therein.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of the above listed clauses on 
such ballot, leaving unscratched 
that particular clause which ex
presses his vote on the proposed 
Amendment to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclimation 
ordering an election in conform 
ity herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment set forth herein shall 
be adopted, and the Governor 
shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this state.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f State 

(A CORRECT COPY1)

Plenty BUckeyed Pea* for 
planting at—

MCCLELLAN CRAIN CO.

^

STUNTS!
— SEE THE THRILLS OF THE DEVIL OF THE AIR WHEN 

ORVILLE VAUGHT. FLYING ACE, THROWS HIS SHIP 

INTO ALL SORTS OF SEEMINGLY IMPOSSIBLE, DANGEROUS 

POSITIONS— IN BARREL ROLLS, LOOPS OF ALL KINDS,

SPINS UPSIDE DOWN SPECTACLES, ETC., ALL AFTERNOON

Borger Flying Field
SUNDAY, MAY 28

TOMMV KING, CRACK PARACHUTE JUMPER AND WING 

WALKER, WILL DROP A MILE FROM HIS PLANE BEFORE , 

OPENING HIS CHUTE TO EASE GENTLY DOWN TO EARTH 

AT OTHER TIMES HE WILL PERFORM WING WALKING 

TRICKS AND DEATH DEFYING STUNTS ON A FLYING PLANE

Continuous Show ’Til Dark
ADMISSION —  ADULTS 25c, CHILDREN UNDER 12 FOR 10c.

BABIES ARE FREE.

Sponsored By 
AMERICAN LEGION

it

•AH***.
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ke appropriate pro- 
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lendment thereof, 
o the requirements 
;t be a favoring ma- 
.-ote cast upon such 
’ the qualified resi- 
o f the county, and 
lay forbid amend-

“ Aguinst the Amendment to 
Article IX o f the Constitution o f  
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adoption o f 
a Ifome Rule Charter by the vot- 
ti-rs in counties having a popula
tion o f  sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) or more, to effect more e f
ficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers o f separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote o f  
the people therein."

Each voter shall scratch out 
I one o f  the above listed clauses on 
] such ballot, leaving unscratched 

that particular clause which ex
presses his vote on the proposed 
Amendment to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor o f 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclimation 
ordering an election in conform 
ity herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment set forth herein shall 
be adopted, and the Governor 
shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws o f this state.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f State 
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Show ’Til Dark

We take this opportunity to tell 
the public that the Spearman 
Reporter will observe Tuesday 
May 30th. Decoration Day, on 
which day we will be closed.

Our only suggestion is that 
we make this Memorial Day-- 
Memorable.

SPEARMAN REPORTER
5c. CHILDREN UNDER 12 FOR 10c. 

[ES ARE FREE.

sored By 
AN  LEGION
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, Spearman, Texas Thursday, May 25, 1933.
»

oOCIETYEpworth LeaguejRSE SCHOOLS 
v̂RE PRAISED BY

METHODIST CH

I Epworth Longue program 
T n  r  D  V  I C  n  D | i> a t«  May 2Sth„ 1933. 

i t K  V  I  d  U  f t .  Song- “ Lead On, 0  King Eternal’ ’ 
Scripture: Lloyd Terry.
Leader, Miss Ilollie Brown.
“ What is the Purpose of The 
Church” , Reba Barkley.
"The church should create public 
opinion” , Emma Reaves.
"Should the church do more thaa 
create public opinion". F. C. 
Sumrall.
“ Lobbying and parties", Noveleen 
Parker.
“ An interesting suggestion" 
Woodrow Gibner.
“ The church and economic Issues 
— Gertrude Files.

r U v /R  "of classifying and ac- 
i^-dii'dg the public schools o f 

.xas is under the direction o f 
vie slate committee composed o f 

lJ f ,VIfiftecn members representing 
I r n  Lhe hit.. ______

visor who is
anrl colleges of 

JCmc o f ,e state. The supfftv
A 'ery.rjting under the instruction of 

/"p Miai,,n ,V rco m m itte e  made the follow- 
’ Houng ’ • "  n-eport o f the excellent con
i’* quietly h.!ls- t of the Morse school when 
' . o f  Dodsorart^>l|pected the plant recently.
*»')ay nighjf JMflrnft the superintendent be rc- 
/V ila h q m ^ J w e d  of some class room duty. 
ic,V®i i>f Jl^jiis attention is needed for ad- 
J ,_^>flr^ejic'''tjistration purposes,

-,.^re,‘ ; " ‘ kyfhat the seventh grade be made 
.vVtore ^ arintergraJ part o f high school, 

‘ >' coming at'., that, f t '
* villc. MMrs- J

} f-waa kno<
; ’Jrbe inti^sRIT

e^ve* designei 
'" i j  recommenda- 

ameiltV to effect No.

Sailor Visits Home on 
Short Furlough

| Lust Sunday was a splendid 1 day. Sunday School Day was ob- 
j served - and everyone did well 
| his part. The school is getting 
| well organized now and ere long 
! we can boast o f a standard 
school. It just takes an effort on 
the part o f each individual. We 
trust that each one will do their 
part and make a great success in 
all church work. The young peo
ple's department has changed its 
time of meeting from before 
preaching in the evening till im
mediately after the evening ser
mon. They had more than forty 
lust Sunday night.

Everyone is invited to attend 
our services Sunday.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor

nsits to&'-oi
The

fond*

- u,'on, 
baj ■ r  
br^-ee, 
ijf '.on & X1,RurscI 
ing

i 'L U f
-"•ENT

3.
expreSf
while

Sjjrwcial ec 
g*'T5~-ghe

W ’. bV .

Clarence Gill, son of Mr. and
- the^w-v* of econ-l ^ rs* Gill who live on n farm tne SfcC^oi ccon , Nprth East of Spcarman is visit.

onvmendation he !nfr hi®.hom* ° »  » 26 day fur-
numerius worth ouprh’ endinS Jun<? 2rd. Clarence

jr' 5ovatic&s and accomplish. I -----------------------------------------------------
tnenti.’thpfew are mentioned. < 
a. The board and superintendent 11° Justice Oaks to plant gardens 
have made judicious budgets, , o r *"c needy of the community, 
have rightly udheared to them i Roses , was the subject for 
and have properly informed the!*!'1' Jess cm at the meeting, and 
patrons. i the leader, Mrs. L. K. Snider as-

b. The board and superntend- sl*ted by other members on the 
ent have wisely seen fit to employ 1 Pr®8rami Rave some interesting 
four degree teachers o f a possible , ‘ "formation on rose culture, 
seven.
c. The school is being operated 
at the least per capita cost pos
sible under existing o .
student enrollment and territory 
served.

enlisted nine moths ago and since 
that time he has traveled much 
while being trained. He is sta
tioned most of the time in San- 
Diego, California, but during the 
past nine months he has sailed 
from there to Panama City thru 
the Panama Canal, to Cuba, Key 
West, Florida and up the Atlan
tic seaboard to Norfork, Va.

He stated that he was well 
pleased and liked the navy train
ing fine, and during the interview 
related that Camel Chester
field and other well known brands 
o f cigarettes were sold to the sail 
ors at 4c per packet.

The monthly social and busi
ness meeting of the two Mission
ary societies, namely the Belle 
Bennett Circle nnd the Mary Mar
tha Circle met ut the home of 
Mrs. 11. A. Nichols, with Mesdant- 
es. Sid Clark and Bill Miller as 
joint hosteses.

The discussion o f the after
noon was taken from the World 
Outlook, under the direction o f 
Mrs. G. P. Gibner.

A very interesting playlet 
about the Deaconess and her work 
was given by the Mary Martha 
Circle, with Mesdames Gibner, 
Johnson, Lee, and Miller taking 
part. A short business session fol
lowed after which refreshments 
were served to twenty members 
nnd one guest, Mrs. Bruce Sheets.

Evangelist Rayburn 
To Conduct Services 
AT Methodist Church
Evangelist Rayburn, who is 

conducting revival services at 
Perryton will spend Monday night 
at Spearman, and will preach at 
the Methodist church. Many lo
cal citizens will remember Mr. 
Rayburn from the very success
ful revival held in Spearman last 
Spring.

Ralph Fulbright o f Spearman.
Those from Black were:

Edwin and W. A. Simmons, Alice 
Gilliam, E. A. Greavcr, Mrs. A. Spearman Vplcrs Thursd;

BLACK ITEMS

Those that were Sunday callers 
in the E. D. Clement home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huey of Rox- 
anna.

Mrs. Ray Skinner and son Vol- 
r.ey were Friday dinner guests in 
the W. A. Simmons home.

Wednesday several neighbors 
assembled themselves together 
in the home o f  I. N. Traylor to 
help with any work he had.

Mrs. J. II. Buchanan and Miss 
Ilollie Brown went to Abilene 
Tuesday and will return Friday.

Mrs. Alice Gilliam, Rosa Le«| 
Clement, Ruby Jo Simmons were' 
Monday callers in Mrs. Edwin) 
Simmons home.

Those that were Sunday din- 
ner guests in the W. ‘A. Simmons 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Simmons, Clifford Russa, Nelda 
Pearson and Rosa Lee Clement, 
Henry Bruce.

Mrs. A. F. Cook was a Spear
man visitor Saturday.

Willie Alice and W. H. Forbes i 
were Wednesday callers in the R. j 
C. Skinner home.

Those that were in the I. N. 
Taylor home Wednesday to sewj 
nnd mend were: Mrs. Edwin Ber-' 
ner and sister Igtura, Mrs. New-1 
comb, Mrs. Dacus, Mr. and Mrs.

H n. The board is to bo commended 
fo r  having made it possible to 
collect taxes without any expense. 
This work is to be done by the 
superintc-’ •'» - —>t.
e. The extra curricular activities 
o f the school are quite an asset 
to the community. Special men
tion is made of the work of Mr. 
Riemenschnidcr with the orches
tra, band and boy scouts. The ath
letic program and physical educa
tion program are capably admin
istered. *,r ‘
f. The work o f the elementary 
teachers is to be commended. 
Work in this department of the 
school is rightly standardized a- 
long with the high school.
g. Improvement of grounds in the

D. purchase o f playground equip-
s 1 ment ar.d planting trees is also to
es. be commended.

h. The work o f the capable jan- 
— . itor is everywhere apparent. Mr.

'<ast«ntlirtrf' TomPk>ns >-* a K°°d w°rk- 
il'ab le  'J*OU Bn and his work in keeping the 
* vas wp'n .lding in good shape is note-
■V the eno worthy- ̂t ’Veshm.M ’ • The work of high school stu- 

f ^ n g - 1 thVnts and teachers in maintaining 
 ̂ m. standard school merits praise. 

- e o o ay  The supervisor wishes to ex-
son.II piy .ynum,

locresident of the board and super-1

Announcement
Genuine Quality
All The Way Through
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i .•ess his appreciation to Mr. Geo.
Mr. A. E. Henderson,

1 wish 'o  nnn«>•>!<•» to the general public *hat 1 have pur
chased the repair department o f the Crawford Implement 
Company and will have full charge of same.

I will do all kinds of repair work and no job  will go out of 
the shop that isn’t fully guaranteed, and too the prices will 
be very reasonable, in keeping with the times.

See me about your motor troubles, whether tractor, com
bine or automobile.

'Otto Crawford
A t Crawford Implement Company 

Spearman, Texas

Tire Dropped by World Fliers 
Drifts 4400 Miles Across Pacific

McCormick-Doeritig farm machinery enjoys an enviable repu- 
tation for sturdy construction and genuine quality. These ma
chines are designed by the farm equipment industry’s leading 
engineers and are built in modern, well-equipped factories. 
Only the very best grade materials go into the make-up of Mc- 
Cormick-Doering equipment.
REPAIR PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED THIsl YEAR. 
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES ON GENUINE I. H. C. RE. 
PAIRS!

Piston and sleeve assembly for 15-30 tractors, 1928 - -  $27.85 
Assembly for 15-30 Tractors for 1929 models on $28*85 
For 22-36 Tractors___. . . . . --------------------------  $28.85

Spearman Hardware Co.
Spearman, Texas

In Loving Remembrance Of 

Hansford County People 
Vlfho Haile Passed On

— Hansford County is near a half century old and in the 
course o f these years many o f our pioneer citizens and resi-, 

dents have passed away.

— THE SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE expresses its np- 
preciution for our pioneers and the work they have done to 
build up the Panhandle, in this Memorial Day issue o f the 
paper. Although many have passed on, they are fondly re
membered in the hearts o f friends and relative. •

Spearman Equity Exchangj
Phone 27 Spearman,

f t e s p g s :
Successor to The

Published Thursday
p a n h a n d l e  PUBLI

PILL MILLER, j 

S  Wm. a . WILBAN
Entered as second class matter t 
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“ l have my choice with Gulj

j COME to Gulf and get a good 
] oil at the price you want to 
j pay. For Gulf makes 3 fine 
j oils at 3 fair prices. Drive in 

and take your choice I
© «ni airnm* c«., riTTMuMM, n.

[GulfTraffic... | 5r , 
MGulf Supreme. . 2  5  f 

{Gulfpride. . . .  3 5 f  (pt*uJ ^
HI

j-'-Vill *~ —-------  ■-V f  pay itendent of the schools, and Mrs,
___o a>peer, as well as other citizens

- jwHEi- <*nd °ther teachers for numerous 
**'hcr*jrtesies extended o nthe occa

sion o f  this visit under various 
difficulties.

Thanking you for your coop
eration in the improvements of| 
the schools o f the state, I am 

Very truly yours 
Jeremiah Rhodes

SNAP DRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB

Members of the Snap Dragon 
Unit of the Spearman Flower club 
will hold their next regular meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Church, who lives 12 miles South 
East of Spearman.

The last meeting of the Unit 
was held at the home of Mrs. E. 
B. Dodson. At the meeting the 
membership of the club decided 
they would turn their flower plot

Everybody worked hard; they 
saved their money and bought 
homes; they had big families, went 
to church, chewed tobacco and 
voted. I f  they went any place at 
all they walked or drove a horse. 
They took in Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
once a year, ate ico cream at the 
Sunday School picnl;, beer was a 
nickel a glass and tbc buthcr gave awaj^thc liver.

Tlrcre was an ingrain carpet on 
the parlor floor and a hanging 
Inmp.with a red glass shade with 
warts on it. Men wore long pants 
and the boys short pants, and a 
wood stove made red flannel un
derwear and feather bed:, popular.;
If- a man wanted to take a drink 
he took it and wasn’t a criminal. | 
They never saw a policeman and ! 
didn't know there was a sheriff. 
They didn’t have to get a license 
to do anything, i f  they got sick, 
which was seldom, they either died 
or got w c'l and it didn’t cost ten, 
twelve hundred dollars cither way, 
but genarally they lived to a ripe 
old nge and died at home with 
some o f  the children around who 
uidn't expect the county to take 
cate o f  the old folks.
. NOW :

Few work, one save, some go to 
church, about half vote and if you 
don’t drink you are a social out
cast. The unfortunate have large 
families and the children are or
phans from birth. I f  they grow up 
they stay out all night and nobody 
understands them. Women paint, 
smoke, drink, cuss, drive cars and 
stay at home a while where they 
sty at home a while where they 
would starve to death i f  they lost the can opener.

Everything is licensed, taxed, 
inspected or prohibited. We have., 
high taxes, Volstead, racketeers, 11 
farm relief, athlete foot, crooners, |1 
jazz and everybody owes the fi 
■sancc company.— The Interlude.

FUeccrdortv, uiCicA/.

May 15, 1933

Time and again I aa told---by my own organization and by othera
---that I penalize myself by quality.

Friendly critics protest our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
call "twenty-year-steel." They say such quality is not necessary; 
the public does not expect it; and that the public does not know the
difference anyway.

But I know the difference.
car ho drives-

-all

big help to BOWELS
W hat a Joy to have the bowels mov« 
like clockwork, every dayl It’s easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of «

,vrt n

Lillian Ousdahl, Firestone Seattle District Office, displaying airplane 
tire which drifted across Pacific. Map showa course of Its travels.

famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
times a day.

7 Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your
self.
Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hoar every day.

Everyone's bowels need help at 
times, but the thing to use is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You’ll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won't 
leave your insides weak and watery.
This family doctor’s prescription is 
Just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin, 
and other helpful Ingredients that 
couldn't hurt a child. But how fl 
wakes up those lazy bow eh I How 
good yoa feel with your system rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter.

1 ■ ____ . ,mm> i
Da. W. 8 . Ca low a ll's  *

SYRUP PEPSIN
A odor's FoMify

CT tMa clean..
Regular sleep. Sold by S. B. paul had met many

J.eKayT-'iluaimt’g.heai't,

An amazing ocean j nirr.cy of 
1400 miles made by a Firestone 
r.irplane tire dropped by Clyde 
Pangborn and Hugh Herndon in 
their epoch making round the 
world flight in 1931 hoc just come 
to light through the discovery of 
the tire afloat in the Pacific off 
Cano Flattery, state of Wash
ington.

Stranger than fiction, the story 
of the tire’s wanderings consti
tutes a romantic episode without 
parallel in maritime and aviation 
history’. The world fliers cast the 
tiro into the sea with the rest of 
the undevearriogn of tucir plane 
shortly after taking off from 
M.'.mushiro Coach in Japan Octo
ber 3, 1931. their purpose being 
to lighten their burden ar.d thou 

g.t’ olinc and grin speed, 
"'viator they mado their 

'^htail”  la n d in g  at 
' i 'J V  vhlngion, sliding 

f c o / ' f - i ,  . " ' - f l  ’Toily” cf

again
Ui-iin

enty
rrectio

i gone to 
watery grave from which it 

could never return. But ona of the 
tires at least had other plans. 
Through the buoyancy of the still 
fully inflated tube, it come to the 
surface and, carrying the wfficol 
with it, began its remarkable voy
age to American shores.

The course it followed was pre
sumably the same as that taken 
by the fliers, but the time cen- 
sumed was more than sixteen 
months as against two days they 
required for the trip. The tire 
was discovered bobbing up and 
down in the ocean by Captain Ivar 
Enggcn of the schooner Presho 
loss than two hundred miles from 
the spot where Pangborn and 
Herndon landed on their return to 
this country.

After Captain Uaggen had 
brought the airplane tiro ashore, 
the mystery of where it had come' 
from was coon cleared. Through 
11 < - ’ rial number molded into 
the r.i lowall. Its identification was 
established by the Fljcfone Tire 

bber Compa'f

I know that the car a man sees is not the 
drives the car which the engineer sees. The car which is seen 
comprises beauty of design, color and attractive accessories,- 
desirable, of course. The best evidence that we think so is that they 
are all found on the Ford V-8. ,

But these arc not tho car. The car proper, which is the basis of 
all the rest, is the type of engine and its reliability: the structure 
of chassis and body, ruggedly durable; the long thought and experiment 
given to safety factors; the steady development of comfort, conven
ience and economy. These make the car.

A car can be built that will last two or three years. But we 
have never built one. We want the basic material of our car to be as 
dependable the day it .is discarded as the day it is bought. Ford 
cars built 1? years ago are still on the road. It costs more to
build a durable car---but two items we do not skimp are cost and
conscience. A great many things could "get by"---the public would
never know the difference. But we would know.

The new Ford V-8 is a car that I endorse without any hesitancy.
I know what is in it. I trust our whole thirty years' reputation 
with it. It is even better than our previous V-8. It is larger, 
more rugged and mechanically a better job all round.

I readily say this in an advertisement because I know the oar will
back it up.

Mr andOoley

"‘■S.

REAL RELIEF TO THE 
FARMER

Confronting farmers the nation 
over is one o f the most serious 
problems possible— getting out o f  1 
tii bt. Rare is the farmer whose 1 
land does not carry a heavy mort- r 
gage. Very few  even hope to save ? 
money from this year’s crops. 
With his shirt sleeves rolled up. "  
the average farmer is ready and '  
willing to undergo long hours o f  1 
hard labor, helping to provide a 
living for his family and praying b 
that the relief promised by the ‘ 
“ new deal’ ’ will be kept.

Edwin Markham’s fumous poem 
"The Man With the Hoe,”  typifies 
the condition o f  the burdened 
farmer. Its opening line "Bowed 
by the work o f  centuries”  describ
es a man who has toiled from morn 
ing until night, day in and day 
out, with returns far farm the e f
fort he has expended. But the 
average farmer is’not complaining 
about the labor required. It is the 
shadow o f  an eight billion mort- •* 
igage debt falling over the farm- ai 
ers o f  the nation flint has brought ;• 
complaint from many o f  them. The •? 
jinnual ntercst on the farm mort- ll 
tgage debt in the nation is $500,- 
" 00,000 with the annual taxes on • 
mortgaged farms $200 ,000,000.

One o f  the highest trump cards , 
in the president’s new deal is 
Promised help’ to the farmer. 
.Standing as staunchly for rofinan- * 
ring o f  farm loans ns any man in 
America is the -secretary o f  agri
culture, Henry Wallace. kl

The administration secs tho in- ‘ y 
Justice of- the - amortization and *'* 
interest payments. Before con- 
gross now is a bill to lower the 
interest rate to four per cent and M 
amortize the loans on a longer 
basis. I f  this b i’l should not pass ,sf 
as it is, another very little differ- 
* nt is likely to be approved. le.

In ilsqlf the plan is excellent Pa 
hut this plun alone, will not give 
the necessary lelief. The idea is, te, 
in fact, less important than the 
manner o f  execution. ,

Recently a farm owner wrote a h0 
letter to one o f  the federal land 
hanks asking information about an 
the proposed legislation; The fol- un 
lowing is one sentence o f  the re
ply: “ while we have read the bill JJ1 
officer o f  a government land bank ®p 
is not interested in the subject 
sufficiently to obtain information 
o f  definite accuracy from  those in ‘ j '1 
authority, he is the wrong mnn for. 10 the office.

In the same letter appears the 
statement: “ I don’t  sec where do- '*'• 
laying the matter o f definite set- P") 
tlcment in connection with this 
loan would assist you any. Fur- *'.°i 
therinore, we cannot allow loans Rtv 
to remain delinquent pending the Fri 
outcome o f  the proposed legisla- P'*i 
tion. I believe .the best thing you ot}< 
can do Is pay the delinquency.”  I f Lit 
such remarks reflect the attitude 
o f  the xervants of the government. Bio 
D**- -overnment has the wrong scr-

■Rments here do not re'ate to an 
.._uct of federal crop loans In dot 

Childress and this vicinity. It ap- P*r
------ t .y t ifr r r
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i Loving Remembrance Of 

Hansford County People 
Mfho Have Passed On

-H ansford County is near a half century old and in the 
ourse o f these years many o f our pioneer citizens and resi-, 
lent* have passed away.

— THE SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE expresses its ap- 
prcciation for our pioneers and the work they have done to 
build up the Panhandle, in this Memorial Day issue o f  the 
paper. Although many have passed on, they are fondly re
membered in the hearts o f friends and rolntivs. •
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7 have my choice with Gulj

THE GOOD OLD TIMES pears that under J. O. Stovall ap-
-------  plicunts are being accorded cour-Everybody worked hard; they ous and thoughtful consideration, 

saved their money and bought Hut, over the nation as a whole, 
homes; they had big families, went employees o f  the government have 
to church, chewed tobacco and not, as a whole, directed their of- 
voted. I f  they went any plnce at forts toward the relief o f  the far- 
all thoy walked or drove a horse, mer as much as toward adherence 
They took in Uncle Tom’s Cabin to a set o f  complicated rules. One 
once a year, ate ice cream at the evidence o f  the truth o f  that state-1 
Sunday School picni;, beer was a ment is a widespread feeling o f  I
nickel a glass and the buthcr gave dissatisfaction among farmers to- awaj^the liver. ---------------------------------

TflCre was an ingrain carpet on

the parlor floor and a hanging N t w  T t n r r  t u c  D»r c c
lnmp,with a red glass shade with NOW OFF THE PRESSwarts on it. Men wore long pants
and the boys short pants, and >* wood stove mu'1* ~  'J -

(
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i  COME to Gulf and get a good I 
I  oil at the price you want to I 
I pay. For Gulf makes 3 fine | 

p| oils at 3 fair prices. Drive in 
' -!—and take your choice!
.  ̂ Q'lllOVir • CNNI**C«., PlTTtMMM, 9k,
Icu lf  Traffic... 1 5 ^ * 1? !;.

Wt Gulf Supreme..25(
iGulfpride. . . .  3 5 rH
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---by my own organization and by others
quality.

. our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
They say such quality is not necessary; 
it; and that the public does not know the

ce.
lan sees is not the car he drives---he
lgineer sees. The car which is seen,
, color and attractive accessories,---all
best evidence that we think so is that they 

V-8. .
car. The car proper, which is the basis of 
of engine and its reliability: the structure 
3dly durable; the long thought and experiment 
the steady development of

lre* fh o
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i
Edward P. Meirooncr, fori.1 foliec Commissioner •>/ New '.crk, .1

| lie chairman of .oat slate’* • Peer ---— _
I Board ” . He resigned to oetfC < *liw '  n j i _  

appointment under 0«v. Lenmaa. lvCuP ~
F 0  It £  A I. E j

Fryers, chicks, Parted chicks, | Ph0n e s ''Ti5?iden "ce and pulh/ts, or will trade for milk ; X-R*—^ 'I cow. See Leslie Cook I -----
j  COOKS HATCHERY

, Hitlerites complain the Jews I 
‘  don’t leave Germany enough and 
(then turn right around and won’t l let them leave.

Wet Reid has announced hi* I • - 
candidacy for the Legislature. j 
A fter that he can run for Constable or something.

,_ettes make a merit o f bc-j 
: jealous o f  their lovers, to con-!
I their being envious o f other].| women.

YOU CAN GET —
SPARKS DAIRY MILK \

— at  y “
— Burran Bros.
-Bryan ’s Grocery ., v 

— Cecil’s Groc. - Mar 
— Spe^r-Rian Cash Grot* ’ 
— Baggerly Grocery ^- - - - - - - - - - ss* *

.J n

” This it a
r camping:, fit -  iry ^
* ing: will be ‘•flowed on  ml
* ranch on the Palo Duro. AT
* tresspasser* will be protecutk ed.

MRS. JOSEPH W. JONEi
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a car that I endorse without any hesitancy.
I trust our whole thirty years' reputation 
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in an advertisement because I know the car will
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SPECIAL R. F. D. OFFER

'Hear. .$3.4*
Regular Price $6.1

1150 Days $1.50 Regular Price $3.1 

This Offer Opea for a Few More Dtps
-Hour Newt Service Wum ii Todav’• V— -  lore new*
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